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piLORINC,,

Hollis Street, 
[fax, N. S. 31 :

LOCAL and OENEHAL intelligence.TO aINDEPENDENT, FRAH.LESS.-DEV
—----------- So. 6. ., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1895.WOLFVILLE, KING’SVol. XV., 1BA GRAY -~7m“Yes m»ko » great mistake. Ou 

the contrary I here sinned mere deep. 
lj then must." - - - -

“Sit?" -

_ gag anst dsHrcr the irnti asaej shea he 
name of âge. ‘I wanted that money 
badly,’ ha laid, ‘and 1 remit. 1 to sup. 
press the trn.1 papers and use the 
money. I thought the ohetoai Were 
that the èUM would netcr knew.’ ” 

The *e|e<.s, ieweter, were against 
Mr Pagnt. The Mead who had left 

In trait had not »

THE ACADIAN. POETRY. . uftaj.
“If you please, eir 
“Tes ; don't lea 

Who were you ohatl 
•‘A man who hai

1U don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
flti wear,

vtaker and 
ibalmer. 
ton St.,(Cor. Jacob) 
f alifax.
iphone ate »

d the sériant, 
te doer open. 
) in the hall?1' 
id, aad wants
fcWe’f ? •

Short on Future, Long on Now. 1MMimedoa ItiDAT at toe offlee
WOLF VILLE, KINGS CO., N, 8,

mans :
11.00 Per Annum.

(IS ADVASC1.)

OtUBB of die in advance $4 OO.

S".ndWmSnt.ntr^ntm«ertW  ̂'eepuMlb,e
The Aoadum Job Dspabtubbt la coo- 

raatly receiving mw tvDO and material, i gad wilt contimie t 
Veil work turned

I gam communications from all parts 
I «f the county, or articles upon the topics 

tliiiu day are cordially solicited, me 
__ ume of the party writing for the

uWuita,
■ DAVISON BBOB.,

Editors k Proprietors,
M Sf. s

Feller what shirks au’ is lazy 
Ain’t no use livin’, I vow !

But I tell jrer who is the daisy— 
The teller that does things now.

I
.1

“It to true."
“I don't want you to preach 11 vac, 

sir ; hut I know from your lace hon
orer yea hare tinned you hare beta
fergiren.’1

in him 6» he sup- "Tea make another mi,cake ; me
t hpiaU pap.it, «ini. unahaelrad.' ... . «i*

«Wf“
Thu girl's eitoliehment «hewed itself 

in her tone.
"Don't talk about mo,” continued 

Wyndbum. “It » a curious feet that 
I lore Odd, although it is impossible 
for Him to forgire me until l do rome 
thing which I find impossible to do. I 
go unforgiren through life, still I lore 
God. I delight in Hie justice, I glory 
in the lore He has eren for me, aed 
•till more for thoee who like yen can 
repent and come to Him, sod be really 
forgive!."

He puniei, he saw that he was talk, 
log orer the girl’s head. Presently he 
resumed in a eery gentle pleading

l¥to too you Tory . w
“I can’t see him." | 
“He says hi, uaufe 

Jerome," tïMM
HEKS & so,, He’s never ■procrastinatin’

An’ tollin’ ye “why” an’ “how,”
When the doin’ on-fa what he’s hating 

He jest goes an’ does it now

N- L. MCDONALD, 1*
MERCHANT TAILOR, ' - HhpiwViSmwWithuhaul.

Upper Water St. -r -:7S. An’tackle» the job Tight now. jjjg

Halifax,x.x an hîamærpnl
! In payin’ what he may bovrer 

He never gits’round tor now.

is Brother
and give you a gentlemanly appear
ance, go K - ffiggfiSg :-;:

TWJtffiV BERS Of— Mhim theid' and Tinware
SS OP EVERY BIZE 
SPECIALTY.
-ortland and Bundas 
Dartmouth, N. S.

ill»
_ Hknew U wsÎMÊSP»," ■iH*1* PF W" *»*
icted the footman. “Only he seem» a pdseessian, One fcjf Mr Paget learned 
sort of a gentleman, sir, and in trouble this feet. Whoa he knew tin. he knew 
like" fr. aim that when Ms ftvmd’i son name of

“I can’t see him. fhut the doo, age he Amid bur. to repay the tract 
and go away 1” with interest ; la abort, be would bare

“l'es, you can see me,” said a roioe. to giro the young man the enormous 
«Iked Into the room, | »e™ «I thaussnd pounds or be 

branded « u thief and a orimuul.
“I remember the night he told me 

this etory," c «eluded Wyndhem with

478

D ROCtiE, !
/■ S T O OH 

(DRIES, BOOM PAPES' 
CT8. UPWARDS ) 31 

I St., Halifax, N. s.

mBut the feller thet starts on the minute 
AgQg^ I The crows donT roost on hipjilow—

LI N K SHSSSS5ËÉI
^ y ^ g | An’ ekerly long on the now.

Sick-—k 
HeadacheTho minstrel 

“Good hearens.
M

CURED PEHMARENTLY
CHAPTER XL1X.

At tho sound of his yoioe the foot,!* elgh. 
man fed back as while as a sheet. Hew# wtltiPS «bwly no# in the 
Mr Paget rose, walked orer to him, direction if the Imbunkment 
took him by the shouldera, tad pushed "So A. plot wa. made up," be sou. 
him out of the room. He looked the tinned. “The lerar.noe on my life 

Then he turned, was to pay beak tke trait. Valentine

"SSSS!* t " —... CHAPTER XLV1II. 1 ooked at his forbidden riaitor with ajell men, and ke would eaoap. thuu,
OOUeHào°HoLmm. When the wondering minstrel, with ,,oscn expression of horror. Liu-p.u.1 servitude. &"* *" The girl interrupt* ’

HoaReaNBBa. era. his riolin under hie aim, left the neigh- w ,h took his bet off and laid matters torurd-eulf For the lore of 01 ®*J-
irnRSmm borhoodof Park-lane, he walked with ‘pS ratoed hi. a woman I perftrmd my pa.t ; for th. “Itutuul story ».r. I hur .

Yijnp Mo WnrhMlllu lildllllu n Ulab. liond-slrcet. A few people looked at ottsirRI" he «aid. "Spirit, why The woman oaaHW to lore hire, and he oa m . |jk .

!.-m'!_ _ JUl&'.m.ig-Sfc-m* *aa^.^..^ci;Liak-r«.a«.eup;7>
“ t^T 1 He slopped at the sound ether rolco ,,IuaH,^|  ̂ i^Go'd. Ler feg He fe.gires. All

*w only knows ^ men-hut a. rnu^ a,ire a, you  ̂ ^  ̂^Jtn lore,’

SUITABLE EPR one air, and I bare played it." Ü,, ■„ flbe_doo,t to„„h m.-den't muat uol dwe.l « that, 1 dura not," fe^am j wl^ymMprâ^

MONUMENTAL - WORK I “Can jounotpl.yit.g.inr • m a,tep „.arer-jou aredead- Wyndhum^’ «0rymg .U1 do you good. Ü

I miserable enough." youreellf and sine, (hen you hare self. There u r. «Tele! mee and giri.

The minstrel removed his soft hat haucted ae> aad ral4a mJ life as hell I occupy lag the t.w bench. It was a 
made a gesture of thanks, and hurried ( a|waya Baid, Wyndham, you would bitter toll, 60 ,y night, all the seam 

-™._ STREETS l°“- He was B°in8t0 Qq£C“’‘ Q““- make an awful ghost-,ou do, you do.’’ along tku Xmb.uHuent we.e fall, tome 
NORTH and OXFORD STREETS, \ ^ ^ ,0 and ho waa rer, uot a ghost,’’eaid Wyodham- poor ore.tatt.uteu fey »>»»» ^

___________ HALIFAX.----------------- - jfeebie. He had a few coins io hi. „Touch °C] a=d joal will «60. This par.rn.ut. Wjuih.m turned to look
pocket from the change, of Bsthet'e W(ist aad haad -IC ^'in enough, but at the «light yuoag creature by hie ei e 
sovereigns ; he determined to ride, and (h ere ali,e- p feu|nto the sea, but She wal my yuuug, rather feir m ap- 
mounled on thereof of a Hammersmith j wa3 rc=cued I came to yon to-night pearanee, «ad U|ty poorly olau. 
omnibus in Piccadil'y. troubled you tn-mght becau» yen “ÏOU

By-and bye he reached hie dcatina- bave broken uur oonUiel, because— h«™, ■* * aei“ e^“b . 
ties, mid found himself in femiliar whut is the matter Ï Touch me, you | of Ik» *• •*’ "orl. '
ground. “'WwJked slewl, w*. I 'ih. »»•» wara y™-g ““ ““““ ~I hesitating—sometimes inclined to turn w?n(]bam oa montrer ; Mr Paget! look alihl it jmrpriao an eren eon.

.back. Presently lie reached a house, atUred a pUrciog shr|ek. njîwîlw nig the uirt “I'm bitter
be weot up tho stops, and took shelter «Don’t—don’t I" heimplored. “You Id, Wll»8 1-
for a moment from the biting cast lying spirit; you hare often lied "old, **(««,« sta .....

| winds under the portico. It was lato, "IfJ- to me. Ion want be take oroel W..M, «â I hate God Almighty 

F^flft tahtho ligbfe were etill «hining in the fflC ,ilh yûu j}ou ka0„ if you touch “’*>“?*; . doea a0

iWVUll 1* ÏU» fll 111 HeTas glad of this i ho could not ^Itof yo“ leamme the little timo 8°°* »«to au|« “• bs-asTi»xrisi?
whits sswmg «tidm 6-k^ræx, .vï JX& 5,5 s .ï:

The door was opened .'most instantly Wa haad, eere raised in supplication. I b,ll*J* Iod’ “,d ‘ & 8

by. liveried footman. “Don’t," said Wrndham, terribly ______ ofab.
“Is Mr Psgct within?" distressed. “You bare wroeged me w‘th ‘ “** 8
The man stared. The voice was biUK,_ bat j, tm, am a sinner ; I =ol-tc eonadmee .he latd her faded 

I not only refined, but to a certain extent woald aot .jll-ngl, hurt mortal on this agmost W« .hen dsr. I
familiar. The voice, oh, yes ; bnttben carih Qet up, don't degrade yourself- That i« better, 
the figure, tho thin, long rccd-like , aal a Bring man dike yonrself. I W,ud».«l. r. de„perate
figure, slouching forward with weak- lale come to speak to yon of m, wife ’ . ,aaa't ,Bp c# the bench
uses, buttoned up tight in the seedy _of Valentine.'' t# J. eleepy, au* I V
frock coat whose better days must hare „DoB't breathe h« uam=. I loot »“w’ 1 ‘ ‘ J^.hoiy^
been a mMtc, of the very distant past. ^ lbrough you. Ko, you are dead-

“Is Mr Paget witbio ?" f have murdered you-your blood i* ♦MW*'****** ,. tiU
The tone was so assured and even 0D my aoul_bat 1 won't go with you dead if I 1»V P»

WV "T*> i0‘pitC M not. yet. Hal bal I’ll outwit m.rnmg. I «han’t
of himself, wee overawed. Don't touch me I" ”

“I believe so, sir,” be said. llc „aïe another stream, an awful let ,«» «''f *” v: ,
! “Aakiflcao see blui." mia% „f triumph, ball:of despair, If Z

“Mr Paget is not very well, sir, and apr.ng t0 tbe door, unlocked it and 1 *“Mn J h,,/giïiag „a, ,0 it 

1 it ia late," «aniebed. 3 . ak., „
“Ask if I can see him." Wyodham .oak up.»» riolin and "***' J , t . ,,u 6aem
Tho footman turned a little surly. laft ,L ™8 “I’ll inquire," he said ; “he's sur. tu ^ follow I" hn-uttered to ' k „ Liad.

... no, but I’ll inquire. Your name, Mm„elf. “Wbo’d bare thought it? the sou.» 0 J *
if son please. My nmster will require E„a ftom . worldly pointuf riew.h.^ Bab hUTMA u à ^ fo, the
to know your name. tools people are te Biel Whet luck g,” s hews m the tree sense

"I am known as Brother Jerom . doM it over bring them? Ho made “ *h*' Jgi
TeUyour maeter that m, «marnes, is mc hi, .coomplic-, hi, tmtim, m order °f ,al ta g0 u, ,01, shelter,
urgent. Go .lamina hurry." l0 keep hi, daughter’, tor. in order to ‘ Ought,« g

“Rum party, that," murmured the c8Cape diahcnor and peaal aarritndc. air t 
servant. “Don’t understand him i don’t He told m„ tbc whofel story of that 
like him. All the same, I can’t shut trM, moae3 l0 be hi» if there was no. 
the door in his face. He’s the sort of ohild-te he kept 1er a child if there 
party as has seen hotter days ; ’ope as was Kae a good fellow before he 
the umbrellas is safe." got the trust money ' have ao doubt.

Then be walked across the ball and Tbe ftieod died, and men afterwards 
entered bis master’s study. Paget learned thatbfgfei

with its old oak aed baLiad bim. Mr Pi|
nted glass, and electriejiguL lnuked ., j rea,emb6r his 

of comfort. Th» ,lu0. bow ho felt about
ouly an infant,

!BY TAKEN»

Ayer’s RHIsSELECT STORY.

làtid 
8 Works.

lifox, N. S.

A NEGLECTED COLD4 A life ior a Lotb.Finally Into Consumption. ‘I tfan troubled e kmg lhns vHj>. 
boadaclun. It wits uirosDf STOMW 
With 5«r»ï£ im’.i. is". tilC tUBplSO,*! 
ol fullness Btid tcuderneW 1b one •

Legal Decisions
.Wyfto’mthr^ dir-
Kfcd to his uauw or another’s or whether 
ts bar subscribed or not-la responsible 
for the payment.

1, K.porscm order, his t*P*r dlMon-
£“ebU«to my’ôJutmSe io send it until 

«ment ia made, and collect the whole 
mount, whether the paper !■ taken from
the office or not,

3. The courts have decided that rufua- 
ing to take uevrspaiicra aad periodicala 
(icia the Post Office, or removing and 
Ich.iag theju uncalled fur ie jw»me/*c*« 
widonce ofTntentioaal fraud._________

“ " rOo! OFFIGS, WOLFtil^B 

Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 r. M. 
! Miùt ».o made op as fcUeiri :

fur Uitlifax and Wiedsor close at 6 20

Express west close at 10 a. m.
Express east close at 3 60 p. m.
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Qko. V. Hamd, Post Master

BREAK 117 A COLO IN TIME door bohind him. voice j—•SK-raunmrww-ml

Eiegan Taking 
Ayer’s Pills
Itgmff-

AYER’S PILLS
1W-Ç.-.-I IKsUEl »t w«rrld’»war

.vrrrarodtl #«fe4RM

bu

4desertpttûn of
iery [Vavk in 
shed Orantie 
%d Marble.

1
end prices furnished oo 

.

Sale. I
lam

Mr Mat tell. Tho °*
r may reaiaio on

J. E, Hulloney.
April 25th, 1894.

th:.-’ !. ;ood thing fur poor neole. 
Tak«’ off your honiu-t ao«l cloak, E ithef, 
aad biv.‘ x cup if tea cosy-like. 1*^ 

onT of Macaulay3e WJ l Rtf 
for « relation. be you’d kw*» 
a fiïw of the f-tatiZirG WhoU JtOS'FA 
jog your tea.” -

•‘Yea, O h-u a deaf, bmt I Will Bl 
oo up ■ o Brotbci Jerome fli-A. I •* 
see bim wiiilo you’re getting tke kilw 
to boil. I’ve u little pMcd here whieh 
I vviuit him to lake do«ro te Bister 
dowpv.itv to the Mi'-ioa, HittW fv 
morrow.”

Cii-.-rry lattgb d in a hedf-eUtd**

PE0FLS-I» BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Oloeed

M Saturday at 1 p. m.r Sale Ï bestOod Almighty. He is your 
friend.”

“Sir 1 And He leaves me to starve.

Estimates 
ail classes of
DRESSED GRANITÇ.

O. W. Mem», 1TO LET!
?(hurfhes.

To Btf-ve, and sin.”
“He wants you not to siu. The 

starving, even if it must come, is only 
a small matter, for there is the whole 
of eternity to make up for it. Now i Wily, 
won’t eay aoother ward, except to at “Da.vt you kbew ?” »W wA 
sure you from the lips of a dying mm, “D.u’1 t know wh..tf" 
fer I know I .«.dying that God is J’  ̂

your beat friend, and that Ho loves ncVvr Cami, hom... 1 thenght, fot 
you. Qq to sleep.” »ack weuV’ It v- ; ,m.e and told fJJ

Tho girl smiled again, and presently “Nvv-r c me hutije siaft Tneiaf r 
iront d off into an hneasy slnmbor No I didn i hoar." k_4
with’ker head on Wyodham, .boulder. ^ £££*

By-and-bye a atout woman, with a , , kacW laarmnral Ohrrr,
basket oh hot arm, came up. 8h« aadtr hci brsirih. "She tarn M 
looked ourioualy at Wyndbam. He anii failejo iu lov i with i way
saw at a clanoa that she must hare one uf them slums." _____ ...
walked from a tong distance, aed wopld Xtoud M1* 1, doa,t nrgçw

like ki« east. Ha beckoned her over- the|Va ^acll it Bo were tired of 
•‘Ton are tired. Shall I give you attic, that’s all. I sleep^ easy ttl 

eights now. h’e more pacing the 
boards overhead, nor haull, hare» MW 
CCU^hiug fit to wake tbe seven •!* ^pNH* 
What’s the matter, Esther V*

“You nr«> the most lieattleas girl I 
met.” eaid Esther. “He, Idei‘1 

want your tea.” . ... m
She tied her bonnet etrmgi and !•» 

the house without gUneing at bel erell* 
fallen cousin.

soriber offers for sale or to 
me and land in Wulfville 
llic Andrew Du Wolf pro- 
ining bouse, barn and out- 
nd 1* I—in- |

yto.

JOUIT ECXjIITB,BAPTIST ORDBCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
fluor—Services : Siinday, preachinj at 11 
l u and 7pm; tiunday School at 9 30» m. 
Half hour prayer meeting alter evemug 
mice every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuciilay and Wednesday evening» *t. *0. 
Seats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
Will Le cared for by

TKiAitfqfljtoiW

So»TIC».R|«UIIM1M 

•HtUfiaiSIw = 
BACKotiiee

- • 
HII5INn Back oftbiut

iAn^nUIDUj^
PBËSBYtWAN CHUBCH.—Bev. D. 

J V... - Ti.—— — InHww1. (Jlllirob.
«ollville1: Public Worship every Sunday 
«11 am,and«17 p. m. Sundsy School 
«3p.m. Prayer Mceling ou Wednesday 
#1.» p. m. (Jhalmede Oburcb, Lower 
Boilou: Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
pm. Sunday School at 10a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on inesdey

ANTED.

acres. The largest » tbe 
Position permanent. Salary 

ion to right man. 
increasing demand far fruit,
fcwsrsusi
our application and we Will

srr^&ihm* .
ring the summer. Wnte for

V€i*
vwfa3T"MI

mi 7.30 p. ».

■ MU a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School
■ M 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer Meeting

-•il He services.- At Greenwich, preaching 
■•■J m on me Sauhalh, .ud y.ay- 

,.1 I 3» p m, on Thuredaye.

THE .3
my seat Î”

“Bh uir. you are kind. I bare 
long way and am fair spent.’

"Ton shall sit hers, if you will let 
this tired girl lay her head on your 
breast."

“Bh, but the don’t look as good as 
•he might he I’’

"Never mind* * Jtaua Christ would 
hgeo let her put her head eo Hi» 
breftst. Thank you, l knew you 
a kind-hearted woman. She piH be 
much better «eut you than near me. 
Here ia a .hilling. Hire it bar when 
she wake». Good-night.”

3NE A WELLINGTON,
4,, JIc«.oeMuaunsu.

/. V. JON ES,
rERIN ARIAN, 
rOloPVILLE.
I- pr.tiuj.tly attrnde-l to. [36

Cleveland, Ohio.UUS’S OHUBCB—Sunday services
Thoma8_Organs ;

It.». Service every Wejne»!., at 7.30 _,0B sale EÏ-

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N R Machine Needles and Oil.
kjgœL!!,  ̂Machines and Orgraeropmred. 25

Hcli month.

StJ

; -
BEY. KENNETH C. HIND, Bectoi. 

'igsrt W. StoriN,
B. J. llutherford, 1 Wardens.

xm
VILWA\.

WILL AKSrVS WoUVItpE.

continuüd Next wbic.

economy 

IS WBALYH.&Masonic.
Sr. 'iEOBGE’S LODGE,A. F. à A. M-, 

aeeu at then Hall on tho aecond Friday
«I each month

■If your elotbtis ah#» filgMli 
bavc ilicm dyed at■V! ICHAPTER L.

Hither longed to go to Aoaoia Villas , —* « e—«_ j wu

give her leave, but then again she fel* 
afraid |e rail» inipitionl i and besides 
her mistress was ill. and clung to her- 
Although Esther lietenod with a kind 
of terror on the following evening, the 
sound of the rieliu wts not »oain

BmlpMlipiMili
Sunday name at last, aid eh. could 

claim her ftlrilege of g«i»g heme.
She arrived at Aoteia Vffla» with her 
heart in a tumult. Hew much she 

“N. I *.11 Itay hero with yo, would hare to tell Wyndbam 1 It was 
’ . ... i ,i,.a h„w in her power to make him happy, tountil ) «»>'< M » S°»d “««F’ telle„ g bear* of it. worst load.

Tha'^MLi. I- obey. For about Cherry alone was in the kiichcnl -

ten mtoVti. *. -a. q.Ws >"'** ** a“d OI“"f % * ■ t U.
ham hail her close, trying to impart very snappish humor.

\o Jd raised her eye looked himiu the fees,  ̂ =

rho was m aa|e,Lars lo put him into go asylum, end |ffcui
6 ' ” ' - / '

3£if=mm
T<

: Folfvillbïhvmi

s&jssrcvmlni Ton won’t bare to buy new on*

4» ayeh.ff’Otouubymri 
gar gimsratwfiit*«r-

.LOVAI. A—». «

ACADIA LODUÏ, L 0, O, T-, «««to

I
•Æ“tJ£“
—---------- ------------------— -- 1

mi M

«"from Varmouih.12.5lJ,|im 
ilnlifaa-. ......3 09, J. » ^

L........ ...1156, am ■
..................1110,0» ■ INo.!

’arlor Cars run dally each •» ■ Owner iu
dslifax end Yarmouth on the ■ thorough repair, 
lanroe Expresaet, ■ «etsr termsmsblp Pr-inee Bnpept. ■ p , yAUJ
)cubic Daily fecrrice. ’ ; ■
.. John and Oigby.
it. John at 6.30 a. nr.

10,15. m, ; arrives BLJ 

si, John 1.30

ARRH
.A’

E .

-

her an
Poterie by all dealers,

Harrison Bros.
Canada St^tiU Worir,.

e.lersinSa.d.onLEmbo^.Bcn

utero, Importera

=3 mjab. habbiso»
NO. 6*6.

0, to B. L, FULLER,

Money to Loan,
39-2. 1

arrive» 

snivel St. The room,
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